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UNITED STATES TO WAfiN *1 KILLED
IN DKS1EN EXPUJSIOH

H
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BOLD FIELD IT DEW 
SCENE OF TERRIBLE 111 |

Metal Enamelling Plant Blow» 

Up With Terrible 

Results. '

Any Interference Would be Re

garded as An Unfriendly 

Action.PEIEl mo 
HE MB. HBZEI 

VISIT OOTBEC

The Greatest Rush Since 

the Historic One to 

Klondike.

j

HOUSES IN THREE WOMEN ARE
AMONG THE VICTIMS;

> STATE DEPARTMENT
PREPARING NOTE OEIBUB.MINERS LIVING ON

FRUITS OF HUNTING.
Over Twenty Injured —.Work

men Jump from Windows to 

Avoid Flames — Six Storey 

Factory in Ashes in New 

York.

Administration Officials Main

tain Severe Reticence in 

Connection with Mexican 

Affairs— Reaffirmation of 

Principles of Munroe Doc

trine.

F. B. McCurdy in Interview in 
Montreal States that Mari
time Provinces are Flourish
ing Now,

Cost of Living Touches High 

Figures — Many Die From 

Awful Suffering on Trail — 

No Food For Sale in Gold 

District.

Sydney Murder Case Will Not 
Come Up at Regular Ses
sion of Supreme Court,

Question of Bishop for 
Southern Negroes Causes 

T rouble.
important Works Now Under 

Construction in Harbor 
Inspected,

N. S., Oct. 24.—Prank BISHOPS AND DEPUTIES

CANNOT AGREE ON IT.

Sydney,
Haynes, charged with the murder of 
Benjamin 8. Atkinson, will not be 
tried at the coming session of the 
Supreme Court which opens here on 
the 28th before His lxn-dshlp Judge 
Russell. This decision was reached
... .He counsel for the crown at a morning , ,,^“krSSânSœ made the ..^h^.^AtfmMn^.h

r£ Su“uiôorjtJrtdo,t0mo^ÏÏt.Je

government for a special session of communities. We have not had boom 
Court to deal with the conditions there, and consequently 

have no abnormal readjustment of val
ues to fear or gain.

In some lines there has been even 
an Increased turnover. For Instance, 
the operations of the largest fresh 
fish exporting business in the prov
ince case under my notice this week, 
with an increase for the first five 
months of their business year ended 
September 30, of fifty per cent over 
the corresponding period of 1912.

Consequently trades depending on 
this business such as the well known 
ship and boat building industry in 
Shelburne County are abundantly ac
tive.

New York, Oct. 24.—A gas 
oven in which metal was being 
enamelled on the top floor of a 
six-storey factory building in Can
al street exploded today, killing 
six persons. More than a score of 
others were Injured or burned In 
the fire that succeeded the explo
sion, and some of them may die. 
The identity of the dead was not 
known, many hours after the 
bodies had been removed to the 
morgue. Three of the killed were 
women. All were workers in the 
building.
Searchlights played on the ruins to 

night while firemen sought for more 
bodies, which it was thought might 
have been overlooked when entry waa 
effected after the flames had been 
brought under control, but at nine 
o’clock, after six bodies had been re
moved, it was believed all the dead 
had been found. The district attar-

Montreal, Oct 24 —Business condi
tions and outlook In Nova Scotia are 
satisfactory, salr F. B. MoCurdy, M.P., 
of Halifax, when seen at the office of 

McCurdy and Co., here this

QUEBEC TO BE ONE
8P0ttowa,TOct8t24.—Men, gaunt for OF FINEST PORTS.
want of food and hollow eyed from 
lack of sleep, staggering over mmms
tain passes and wading perilously £orner Stone of St, Charles
Î^ïd“ men startvinS',to'‘“e™th'beside the Dock Laid by Premier Yes-
trails, others drowned in rivers or

terdayAfternoon In Pres-

c,aims'1 staked' “«."“'’iftuV" s^ cnee of Cheering Multitude.

the rush to the new Alaska gold Held Quebec, Oct. 24.—Accompanied by 
at Chlsana. , „ the three harbor commissioners, Wm.
tr r̂tbg1ldbîn.hr.ln?.7hea historic Price. A. Gravel and J. R Betel- 
^ to the Klondike although there Her, and a number of engineers ém
is no guarantee that the camp will ployed on the new harbor improve 
prove anything like the find the Mon- ments, Right Hon. R. L, Borden and 
dyke did, its scenes parallel those Hazen made a tour of the
Nb^e“t7M.dve»heh:vem:,rredsdrbee7n harbor this morning, 
sacrificed the trant of provisions ac- The new elevator and the - new 
countint for the greater number of frelght sheds were visited, and a gen- 
these, and even now the greater part era| round o{ the harbor, where Im- 
în,Ü,on,n»ramC.°rbW,Cwmh,,.cru,ey portant work, are under Way, was
which îrè8,rforttbnatel5kBplentltaîeB *nd '‘^turning to the Chateau, a proces- 
wmcn are, ,lon was formed and a start made

Majority Canadians. for St Malo. On arrival at the
1 • grounds of the Transcontinental shops

The Chlsana field popularly known Hon Mr Borden Immediately proceed- 
,, Shushana. Is situated on the Jhh ^ wltll u,e laying of the corner
ÎSSÎhwèrt aï8Dawwm, %*<L.enly 30 ^Tlayor Dronta read an address to c,radhe,1]WJJr'oc,4,nie4 himself dicta-
cônsSe<lh^lytl»eranw1mo"U c“*' “‘Th’e’Tremler replied, pointing out toTand the despatch of several war 
rHans there now than there are Am- vast dtlference the new shops vessels to Mexican water*, 
ïîîrans It was first discovered by an wouW make In the proeperlty of the The British embassy here today at 
todtan known simply ss Joe, who toW c|ty and the surrounding district the direction of the foreign omce of- 
i-o' white men William Jamee and Quebec, he declared, with all Its net- flclally advised Secretary Bryan that 
IT. nTrtner Nelson, about It. James urai assets, should take her stand the British government pronounced ..
“J®, 'are now spending the pro- among the finest ports In the world, unauthentlc the now famous Interview
1 oT* their first year's work In Speeches were also mode by Hon. L. credited to Sir Lionel, expressing the 
seeds of their nrst y p PeUetleri Hon. J. D. Haven, A. D. Tlew that the United States did not un.

Sevtgny, M. P.. D. O L’Esperance, M. derstand conditions In Mexico.
P.; Mayor Drouln and Alderman Ver- Another incident tonight that was 
ette. regarded with significance was the as

surance that came from Ambassador 
Jusserand to the State Department 
that the French government, In send- 

. |ng a warship to Mexican waters did 
not Intend In any way to embarrass 
the United States. Officials expressed 
satisfaction over the trend of the 
French government's attitude.

There Is a possibility that If the 
powers Indicate further an unwilling
ness to embarrass the United States
that this government may withhold ....dam
ns pronouncement, but some officials Special to The
were of the onlnlon that sooner or Ottawa. Oct. -4. Delegates to next
later such a declaration, which they week's provincial conference styregard s, tantamount to a reaffirm/- riving and tomrrow will see the first
tlon of the principle, oftit. Monroe deCwa Prêtai.;
dldmnienl,Tra«onbe Xtal. ' generally ^^ew «Y P^Z
maintained » '/ffïn. Vhey Mathteson and lion. A. E. Arsenault. Newtow„, Kings County. Oct. 24.-
”d™mad that an acute and delicate Senator Murphy and A. A. Lefurgey. The hopelessness of the Liberal ticket admitted that an acute p ot Prince Edward Island. . the municipal elections was demon-
situation existed early y. /«j the capital today. Premier lrated here this evening at a large-
when word was f®®®1®®4.,*?^ %.,il Murray of Nova Scotia, amd Hon. W. . attended public meeting. Mindful
ministration vessel. toeM°m> Castie Mureay. of No Mwar4 colllna Messrs,
had been detained. It was notreveal B. ntewar^ tomom>w and g,r jamee “ ,‘"e and Hlcka In their
bît'thlra”du8a"noticeable rMief In Whitney, premier of Ontario, Is ex- ùes here abandoned th«‘c scan-

rra.,:«bo? rrin- -55? asr*- «»,«-. -ss rcura^f-rihe™^;^
n0S^edtatbe draw *a ^nenTo'rand'um'for’presentation - Æ STSS
conference with the President during ™nrerence. This memorandum "^tibetlc hearers, and their
thl.?*Rrvan called attention to Gen. will contain a number o'çounte, chief j receptltm was decidedly discouraging. 
„ÎStab!7nromSae to the diplomatic among which will bo a demand for a H Perley was In the midst of a 

th.t even lf his friends voted fixed minimum representation iAtoe criticism of the governmentcorps that even u ui .. not House- ot Commons, end for a read-1 , Highway Commissioners when
for •''““"Ùrealdenc-y on the ground Juetment ot subsidies. The Maritime den MoAujey entered the hell, and 
accept “>e presld |on,lltuUonal for Provinces Insist that th®*r Ç«l>resem w un the audience got tired
r rn SStyjSff - j- prevltillng'^at '&&&£ ^h^rlng the leader of the Conserva-
as President Wl'Bon. ln » *he;. My was the understanding Smith evidently reallilng the

announced that toe unlieo ?fa|l>re t0 h,,e thl.'nnder- J™*’ Smito evmenuy ^ po|mcal
S,11,1®? .ISta^^Huerta aa Etiolation standing embodied In the lew vu an fol y ^d( an ap[)ea, to the electors

i^,s,1vf5isSSnot £Slse ri marjm
Finance Department, reflect, the In- of the Mexican affair. The Dally Gra- ,or the loaa them, opponent. In e w« that greatly plea.t
creased volume of business transact- phic, In an editorial today denounces when the Hudson Bey ed too gethered end e warden

„ ... ed during toe month, largely brought president Huerta, whose statement of T y taken over, they paid outbursts of applause. The ard
Trinidad, Colo.. Oot. “SJri about by the crop movement, but also Thursday, It says, proves hla “"fitness t^rtoa{,a* A„ no extension of pointed out that ™ll®‘®|®J!®hl?nrom.

or killed, two strikers reported sert du6] no doubt, to activity of toe fall for any responsible office and ahun- ,g poeRtble In their case success of hla own h™*®*® " ^ .
oualy wounded, end one mine guard trade. As compared with the state- d nUy justifies President Wilson s re- nroDofi- monetary compensation. Ise to give efficient administration o
slightly wounded, ar® jihe n®t results meBt for Augu,t, there has been an fuBalyt0 accord recognition to hla gov- ®yh>p Qliet)er de]csatea will propose public business should be taken with
of attempts by Strikers. It la atid to „ creage of »6,268,606 In bank note crnment The Graphic, however, 1» lnCreaee In the allowance to Lieut, a. grain of «ait- _ ________
prevent defection In their rank, at clrca„tion end of «1.207,046 In clrcu- ®™“® ̂ 0Be |„ taking toe view that ““c^® ‘^he amouBt now I. II*,- ----------- -
Walaenherg this afternoon. lation of Dominion notea. But the „ » nritatn la wrong In recognising „, ,-h „nder present conditions ofShortly after four o'clock two wagon outgUndlng feature 1. toe lange ta- ^ “Am ___ „ , “Ang ta toZught by some to he ta.ufft
loads of former strikers with their creaie ln demand depoelta, which Is ^e same time toe Dally Tele-
vives, who had decided to return to geter by «23.416,688 than on August h recognizes the serious danger premier Oouln wUl aek also that 
work at toe Walsenberg mine were 30th. There was also an Increase of ,a attempUng to marshal toe federal grants In aid of aericul-on their way to toe mine nnder guard, g2i2i6,73S In ravings deposits. Cur- ple of u,e United States and the “re'be placed In toe hands of toe
when news of toe defection brought s rent loans by toe banks show an in- j1 p . «rested nations of the old provinces for use at their discretion
mob of stoker, about the vehicles. c„ese of «8,429,017. end call ran. in opposing camps, and ray. ,i,o that an .Sort b.
Stones were thrown, end a shot was Canada an Increase of 82,813,308, feeia convinced that toe good sense mlda t„ hsve provincial aeourlties in-
M, ‘a.rsr££* sa to«ta rein, ssjts sjfsmî ^ *jss*ü* rr. vr r/'uras? ss.

wrapon. ta repli--------------- ^CtaS' are toe prtac.pal .tom. -B« decU,e, that ,t sera Nat,°“1 ,""“ra'1C' A°‘ “
TWENTW-FIVE YEARS IN PRISON. Of too statement forthis monto^ no«lng 1|,credltable In the British The Saskatchewan Magatea will

Edmonton, Alb.. Oct. 24.—Otto B. Note clrcu'tn ,Æ «..,.07 ,19

Oct. 24.—The UnitedWashington,
States government is preparing to no
tify the nations of toe world general
ly that any Interference In Mexican 
affairs will be regarded as unfriendly
to this government. __

President Wilson, Secretary Bryan 
John Bassett Moore

One of Two Bodies Expected to 
Eventually Withdraw in Fa
vor of Others—Will of Bish
ops May Prevail,

F. B.

and Counsellor 
of the State Department, have ex
changed Ideas on what toe proclama
tion to the world should express. It 
will be communicated to foreign gov
ernments everywhere In line with toe 
policy established earlier In keepjpg 
other nations informed of every step 
taken in Its handling of the Mexican
I>rThe proclamation or nolo also will 
serve, It Is understood as an ®Ipl!®*t 
definition of the policy of the United 
States toward the de facto authorities 
In Mexico, reiterating the principle 
that recognition can be given on this 
hemisphere only to governments 
founded on law and order.

Earlier today It was expected that 
It would be only a matter of a few 
hours when the proclamation would he 
made public, but tonight It waa prac
tically decided to hold the matter ta 

for several days, at least 
elections In Mexico

the Supreme
This would aleo meet with approval 

defense and toe seeelon will 
convene about the end of No- 

The name of the presiding 
until the

New York, Oct 24.—A deadlock be
tween the House of Bishops and the 
House of Deputies, the governing bod
ies of th<* Protestant Episcopal church 
was brought about at the general con
vention today when the bishops voted 
to establish a separate bishopric for 
negroes of the south, the bishop of 
this district to have a seat in the up
per house. The House of Deputies a 
few days ago rejected this plan and 
asked the bishops to refer the matter 
to a joint commission which would 
report at the next triennial conven-

• What is' the feeling in your prov- tlon having reached diver-
luce regarding Dominion geIt conclusions In what is regarded
the present time? Mr. McLuray was ^ of the most important problems
“»otr neonle have for some years that has ever come before the present ney>8 office began an investigation, 
bee? comparatively small holders of ^^ted^to^wlthd^w its vote an l About 200 persons were employed in 
the stock of thls-'corapany, having sold . lhe actlon 0f the other The the building, which was occupied by
out on the boom which followed the . tove ^ed the deputies to do manufacturers of machinery, mirrors, 
BteelrCoal legal fight, and the public lower Louse will consider clothing and other goods.Interest 1i the share, is at a mini- m™r pfSebly tomorrow. No Tbe escape of some ot the trapped
mum." „ . Li„. wa8 forthcoming tonight as to wor|,ers was spectacular. With their

With regard to the Industry itself, 1 action would be. clothing ablaze, they climbed out
am told that toe plant Is operating to House ot Bishops voted that throueh flame-swept windows onto
large capacity, and every one who Episcopal church shall sanction flre e8capes and leaped to the side
burns coal has the opinion that this “.. la's committee» within toe dto- waiks. Many were badly injured by
department of the company's business | This was suggested In a speech the drop trom upper floors. Specta-
rnust be highly profitable at present. . in the convention by Bishop tor8 beat out toe flames from their

The sister company, toe Nova Sco- Fra’llllll g, Spaulding, o. VUh, and clothing , 
tta Steel and Coal Company Is also waB introduced later In the form of a « deathi 
turning out large tonnages, and must posed canon. The bishops 

excellent eamlnga when aue8ted the House o£ Deputies 
operations at Belle Isle

of the 
likely 
vember.
judge cannot be determined 
near approach of the session.

John Bosfet, who has gained notor
iety on account ot Ms story ot the 
alleged attempted escape of Haynes 
from Jail and who stands charged with a1 similar offence, will be brought 
before Stipendiary Hearn today».

When toe Maddln Atkinson exam
ination which w*s adjourned «I Wei- 
nesday at the conclusion of the tele
phone operate»* evidence 
it is expected the crown will ent®J lie remainder <* their evidence  ̂
conclude their case before the magis
trate.

! 1

abeyance 
until after theL
r,^LtS7„tbrdeLpp

“f r p‘r°e=onn by “sT'uJeÆ SUNKurns
11SISSIOI and saved them from burning

to con-

MS LIE 
TO PROCTICl

be making 
the Iron ore 
are Included.

UWhenStoeen'ews of toe discovery be-
known a r«.hoOnVerf tfive,mMn

HUE'S COUNTY GRITS
miitubs|s«^1

--------  FDtacopal bishop for his ministration,
too same as a parochial clergyman. 
The real estate and endowments of 
the community would be held 
for It by the Episcopal

Prepare Memorandum to Pre
sent to Provincial Confer
ence-Will Consider Repre- 

Representation anc

?Ebrmo7toC.e^d seekers over toe 

Skoll Pass, a dangerous monntatn traU 
In whose crevasses ewjtal 1perished 
others came by way of the Tanana

-«^ce^jrtho

per
««niind and for once the necessaries of 
Hfe are valued much more highly than the luxuries such commodities ns

food for sale

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the party returned to the Chateau 
Frontenac for lunch.

At three o'clock, the Prime Minister 
accompanied by 200 prominent citizens 
proceeded to Liaoilou to lay the cor
ner stone of the St Charles .dock.

At the conclueotn of the ceremony 
Mayor Drouln presented an address 
to the Premier, to which the latter re
sponded. In the course of his re
marks Premier Borden stated that the 
works in progress at Quebec were 
not by any means local, but part of 
an undertaking for the whole of Cana
da to meet the expansion of thex trade 
and commerce of the country.

Hon. Messrs. Hazen and Sevigny 
and L’Esperance also spoke.

ence—
Increased Subsidies, Warden McAuley Makes it 

Liberal church.Interesting for 
Speakers in the County Truro Native Convicted of 

Bribe Taking in New York 
Asks Court's Permission to 
Practice Law,

Min ME
11 Will CM

Elections.

lu/ve'flnally
Aa to the value of toe strike Dr. 

ralmes stated that there was plenty 
of gold dust ta evidence though opera
tions have not been sufficiently pro
tracted to prove the camp a perman- 
ent field.

I USE IN 
SEPTEMBER 

STATEMENT
24—Charles H.New York, Oct.

Hyde, a native of Truro, N. S., for
mer city chamberlain, who was dis
barred from the practice of law auto
matically on his conviction on a 
charge of bribery growing out of hla 
relations with the Carnegie Trust 
Company, and the Northern Bank, 
applied through his attorney. John B. 
Slanchfield, to the appellate division 
today for reinstatement. Unless he la 
allowed to practice his profession, he 

suffer privation,

Jerome and Kennedy Leave for 
Concord to Demand Thaw's 
Immediate Return to State 
of New York,fflims in

ns MOT
Vand his family may 

Mr. Slanchfield said:
Since Hyde’s disbarment the appel

late division itself has decided that 
he was wrongly convicted, the law
yer pointed out, and although the 
state had taken the case to the court 
of appeals he pleaded that Hyde be 
allowed to resume his law practice, 
while the appeal was pending.

• He is utterly without means, and 
has a family dependent upon him,’ 
said Mr. Slanchfield. “Unless he is 
allowed to resume the practice of law 
I don't know how he will be able to 
exist.’’ No adtion was taken on the 
application. __________•__

Oct 24—William

5r8srsaS..“i.,s.“«SK Thaw to tills state. Governor 
Glynn signed the new requisition for 
extradition late today, after a °011'®1» 
ence witii Jerome, Kennedy tnd 
Attorney General Carmody. \Miile It tas agreed that new papers were 
not absolutely necessary, it "»® d®9“: 
«d that they be Issued in order that 
there might" be no question raised as 
to the validity of toe requisition for- merlv Aade on the New Hampshire 
authorities. The orlglrad requisition 

based on his Indictment yester- 
York for alleged con-

$ank Statement Issued by De
partment of Finance Shows 
Big Advance in Business— 
Is Encouraging,

cently

,0ne Killed and Two Seriously 
Wounded in Battle at Trini
dad, Colorado — Defection 
in Ranks,

able

'Æ:

was 
day In New 
splracy. REORGANIZE HUDSON 

E FDD TRADE MOWOUTRAGE THREATENED.

London. Eng., Oct. 24.-A wnrnlng 
,„at militant suffragettes have plan-

railroad stations throughout the coun
try has neen received by General 
Managers of railway companies, ac
cording to an official notification is-

BOMB

ONTARIO 8. 8. CONENTION.

Ottawa, Oct. 24—Next year's Dual 
conventions of the Ontario Sunday 
School Teachers' Association will take 
place at ingston and London. The 
official convention will be held at Lon
don where the reports of the officers 
will be read and business for the year 
transacted.

This was decided at a special meet
ing of the executive of the associa
tion today. Datet are not yet named.

Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—A small adver
tisement ln the columns of a Victoria 
newspaper hae revealed a story ot 
sweeping re-organization ln the de- 

of the Hudson's Bay Com-sued here today. ^ _______ mmy's'fnr trade in Northern Canada.
, rrprinv on NOVEMBER. -The advertisement calls for tenders WILL DECIDE ON novembc. ^ building of two new auxiliary

New York Oct 24.—The time' for steamers, large enough for ocean 
a of toe arbitration travel, to he ready for launching earlySLSrtSLd to to. wage dispute next wring. Up4 enquiry the Infor- 
hAtaenn toe eastern railroads and motion was given out that they were 
their trainmen and conductors was to be used on the Arctic ocean, about 
extended today to November 10. It 2,000 miles nort* ofWtnnlpeg, prlu- 
extended tonay announced tomor- ctpally around toe Delta of the Mac-

Kenxle River.

conference to take up the question of 
the ownership of toe lands and natur
al resources in toe western provinces. 
This, of course, Is a political pro- was to have been 

row.
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